
Farmers Urged
To Use CAP
Wildlife Clause

The Wildlife Advisory

Board in its initial meeting

this week emphasized the
importance of the long-term

conservation aspects of the
Cropland Adjustment Pro-
gram in increasing wildlife
habitat and recreational pos-
sibilities. At the same time,
the advisory group urged
farmers to make full use of
the program .particularly
to increase ‘production of
wildlife,

The advisory board met at

the UjS. Department of Agri-
culture to consider the .pub-
lic access and wildlife fea-
tures of the program, and
tentatively planned a, second
meeting for mid-sum'mer to
measure progress of the wild-
life features of the CAP.

The .board was appointed
by Secretary of Agriculture
Orville L. Freeman in ac-
cordance with the Food and
Agriculture. Act of 1965 to
advise him on CAP provi-
sions.

Under OAjP, farmers who
agree to open their hand to
the public for hunting, trap-
ping, Ashing, and hiking may-
be offered an additional in-
centive payment. The board
suggested that the program

(Continued on Page 18)

NEPPCO Names Public
Information Director

TREXTOX, X. J. Richard
I. Amimon, Executive Director
of the Northeastern Poultry
Producers Council, has an-
nouuced the appointment of
Albert E. Stott as Director
of Public Information for
NEPPCO.

The Atlantic Breeders Co-
operative held its annual
district meetings at two Lan-
caster County locations last
week. The northern district
met at the Brunnemlle Fire
Halt on Thursday night,
While the southern group
congregated on the next eve-
ning at Rlhoads Spanish Tav-
ern, Quarryville.

Stott’s immediate responsi-
bilities will lie in the devel-
opment of a regular program
of communication with both
the trade and business press
and the public press, accord-
ing to Ammon. In addition
he will also act as public re-
lations counsel to NEPPOO.

Stott has been associated
in similar capacities with
several other trade groups.

David Yoder reported to
the groups on the successful
conilp'letion of ABC’s liist
year of operations. He said
the co-op had performed
nearly 238,000 first services,

ABC Cites Outstanding Producers,
Elects Comm. At 2 Area Meetings

and reported that $112,500
in net savings had been
made. Members who were ac-
tive patrons of ABC (former-
ly Southeastern & Western
Pa. Artificial Breeding Co-
Ops) in 19>5S shared $94,000
in the revolving capital plan.
He announced that six new
proven sires and four young
sires were acquired during
1963, and that ABC had
joined the United Semen Er-
change, adding seven sires
from other U.S. studs to
ABC’s regular service, and
making 300 other sires avail.
able at reduced rates.

A colored 'film, was shown
featuring milking daughters
of current sues.

ABC’s Certificate of Merit
for Superior Production was
awarded to 26 dairymen at
the Brunnerville meeting and
to 21 dairymen in the south-
ern district. To be eligible
for this award, herds must
be DHIA-tested and rank at

(Continued on Page 16)
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GET FAST DELIVERY FROM
A WAREHOUSE NEAR YQU!_. '
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This new flexible auger system operates without gears and from only one
power source Feed moves up, down or around 90 degree corners to

locations over 100 feet away l Just put feed in bulk bin ...system operates
automatically only when needed ...and there are no joints to clog up.

Auger system has very low horse-power requirement,
yet operating at a standard speed of 312 rpm, it will deliver

as much as 2400 lbs. of feed per hour 1

Bin fills easily... empties completely. Fill it and forget it
because its weather-tight construction assures content

safety until the bin is empty. “All-Out” bottom empties
completely, prevents bridging ...no internal braces to

jam contents and stop feed flow Caulked seams,
neoprene washers, heavy gauge galvanized steel give long

rust-free life. Available in side and center-draw models.

Anderson Box Company
P. O Box 31157
Indianapolis, Indiana

□ Send literature. □ Have salesman call
Name

Flex-a-Fill
Feed Bin

667

Address.

ml the poultry industry

ANDERSON BOX COMPANY, INC • INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA

365 LIBERTY STREET, EAST
P. O. Box 1233, Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Phone 717-394-9204
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SECOND SECTION

FARM WOMEN’ GROUP 3
HEAR UAXC. DETECTIVE

Society of Farm Women.
Group No. 3 held their meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Ea?l
B ODatshau, Schoeneck. De-
votions were in charge o£
Mrs. Harry" A. Usner.

Mrs William B. Eberly %

president, conducted the busi-
ness session Mrs. Ivan Eber-
ly reported the set-up thug
far for the forthcoming Dia-
mond Jubilee of the Borough
of Elphrata, to be held June
19-25, 1966 The members
voted to support Mrs. Eber-
ly and her committee m the
project

A donation was given, to
the Heait Fund. Mrs. Harold
S Stulber introduced the
speaker, detective Chester
Pasig, member of the Lan-
caster Bureau of Police. A
19'5 4 graduate of Pennsylvan-
la State Police, he was chos-
en outstanding member of
police department in 1958,
and leceived the Hamilton
Award. Detective Pasig’s,‘Sub-
ject was “The Prowler, A
Co immunity Mena'ce ” Actions
were described of the prow-
ler, the peeping 'tom, rapist,
arsonist, thief, and two types
burglars Baby sitters are
targets for prowlers, Fasig
said It is urgent to instruct
baby sitters to know the tele-
phone number of tbe police
department, and not to open
doors to anyone.

The hostess, celebrating her
birthday, served elegant re-
freshments in keeping with,
the event and the month ot
February,

The next meeting will be
held March 19 in the social
loom of Mellmger’s Lutheran
Church, S'choeneck. Mrs.
Lloyd W. Martin and her
daughter Miss Marian Mar*
tin will be the hostesses.

BUY GOOD SEED
Clarence Bryner, extension

agronomist at Penn State
University, urges farmers to
select varieties tested and
proven superior in Pennsyl-
vania, and then buy high-
quality seed of those varieties.


